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Fast Slippingwrt Business Has Become Carnival of Good Will
Horse 50 Years

Old Will Appear
at Fashion Show

Re

S

the Amerlun Legion h '
ttmpitd, but already hue been MM
and it it espceted that the Audi'
(ormm will be peeked every ni--

The show opens uirdy lutfht,
Alter dv of ret Sunday it re
suinet en My IS and cominurt up
and including May J".

Farmers' Fair Held

owly Mending Toward OmahaDances, Entertainments and Street Floats Lend
tion Morals of Farrorri

Only Six More D)i Until i:lofr," Owned by Minister,
Improvement Throughout Ni at State UniversityWild and Woolly Road Sign

Will Take Place of
"Auditorium."

engineering council and made pub-

lic week. The engineers dc
tUie that ruiioiialiittion of nmiM
would ! dangrioui and shUII'i'
and thst vMiry tor tin miner t
Mould prove their undoing.

"Ihe nstton'a coal hill intludr
loo much unrnipl'iymenl and too
tuile productive fk, tieoige On
Smith, director of the I'nited Mte
geological survey id, "and there i

a shsmrtul waste of human energy
instead of at cahibit of industrial
thrill."

Ivdwin I.udtow, a prominrut engi-
neer, asserted that in 'I iUs, unless
something happens brim then,
there will come a complete cessa-
tion of work in the coal fie Mi. "and
thru the real battle will begin."

He denied that operatois hate en.
tired the light to break up Ihe un
kins, hut said it was to fight Ihe de-

sire on ihe part of minrrs that In
mines be nationalised. He insisted
the present anthracite wages are
more than ample.

in doors to III piriiibeii, about
700 of New York's active np-limrt- u

I he club i to l' (or

lirrmrn only an4 tu chwi effort
il be to iiar4 att rli"ith at all

liiiirs I be idrsls oi journalism,
Subway Reduce Congestion.

New Yi'ik's ralil subMsy sim
list retimed population conf'tiion,
according to Dr. Walter Laidlaw,
rseculive secretary ol the New York
tliy 19.1) cmsus committee. He
uid that in 1910, five years before
ihe radial system wai opened. New
York had an average of 219 persons
living on n acre oi its ground. In
m It had fallen to 304. Three of

the greater boroughs combined, and
not Including Mgnhittan, v. ill ex-

ceed London cogjl hi population
iu JO yesri, he asserted.

Explain Coal Strike.
The real facta of the coal strike

are not understood clearly by the
public, coal minipg engineers insist,
according to a symposium of views
gathered from them by the American

Gradually Returning,
John S. Wood Sayi.

to Be t Madi'on Square
. (Jarden Careful

of Food,

Hi Iba AMctati tf.

Lincoln, May 6. (Stil )
Students at the Mats agricultural col-leg-

surrounded by papat, mamma',
utters and brother by the hundreds.wr Th AMfWrf rpM. Let 'er flickerl
Held their annual rarmeri fair on the New Ywk,' May 6-- Uyt of theWashington, May 6. Crucral

Itrrngthriiinit of the economic ma- - Cnly si more di before the

Color to Campaigns Burlington Candidate
Boosted to Fourth Place KIwanis Adopts Two.

STANDING OP THE CANDIDATES.
Mill Nellie B. Ponn, Union lacific 15.557
Mu Klla, l enn, Advo girl IJ.S70
Mis Kliabeth Kaufmann. live Hock interest! ....,10.450M's Katherme O'llririi, RurliiiKton , 6.WJ
Mi. Anna McN'anwa. M. K. Smith Ac Co 4709
Mi Kathleen Roilrr. Orchard-Wilpel- ., 3.710
Miss Florence Anderson, automobile row ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,, 3,170
Mis I luabrth face. Council Muds ,,,, 2.70
Mist filarlys llitihrork, York ,,,, 1,501
Mrs. Agnes Hall, Missouri Valley. la , , I.J5Q
Miss Myrtle Wood. Wabash. Neb , J50
Miss Anna Funk, aton de Ueaule , 654
Mr. Paul Kiitdon, Wetcrn Union , JJ6
Mi. Grace Kndre. Nebraska City ,, 277
Mi Irene Rice, Alliance Time ,, 151
Mini Fsther ISraude, Hastings.,,. ,,, 00
Miss Florence Compsor. York.. .... 100

college rampiis today.
The big feature was the parade onusually dignified Municipal audi open shay and the 'travel

chinrry ul ihe nation was reported torium will be co verted into wild ii.s tniiiiiter" wilt" be recalled tot Comptroller of ilie Currency
Crimngrr ly the 12 national bank

Lincoln's doniown ttreeit headed
by the college band drened in over-
alls and big straw hats. Numeroui

and yoolly town of the weitern iron
tier.

Next Saturday night American Leexaminers representing the federal
reserve districts of lite country it

New York Monday, when "Clover,"
the oldet living hone as his owner
call hint will be exhibited in that
hall of fame for great hones,' Mad7 their annual meeting in Washing

ton.
In the main the examiners said i.on Square Garden.

gion members tike over the Dig mej
and down will come the sign 'Audi
torlum'' and up in its place will go
the road sign of "Slippery Gulclt.''

Plans for the week of wildwett
carnival are almost completed. Wil

there had been a noiable improve-mt- nt

in the buiineii conditions
throughout the country, together

U'tity decorated ffoatt followed.
Cattle displays, dancing, a big open

air barbecue, fancy horseback rid-

ing and showing their parents, the
big college farm occupied the re-

mainder of the day.
As clumt in the evening an air-

plane circled over the camput and
suddenly the figure of a man was
hurled from it. Their were screams
of terror. But the figure proved to
be dummy.

"Clover" it 51 years old, hit home

it in the hills of Catawiita, Pa., and
hit owner it the Rev. Vlyiies My.
ers, who once drove him when he

liam McIIugh, jr4 hat been madewitn restored tariff and a favorable chainnan of personnel and he re$0645Total deposits Saturday
That the work of the American ports that he has almost a full crew

of volunteers ready. A rehearsal
toured ' mining counties at trav
elinff minister.proved to be i marked luccei last

evening. The sixth floor of the
itore was decorated with French and

Committee for Pevaotated France is

making its appeal direct to the hearts
will be held at the Auditorium Thuri
day night

''Everybody be there," pleads Mc

"Clover" is in fine shape. He
doesn't woik now. but every day he
gets out for a gallop in his pastureNo Decision Reachedot the people of Omaha is evidenced

ou every hand by the manner in

American flagi and bannen.

Falls Gty Couple

outlook for the future. The belief
was expressed, however. Hut prog-
ress toward normal condition would
be gradual and not an overnight ac-

complishment.
Marked improvement in New Kng.

land business condition was report-
ed by Herbert Scott of the Boston
district. AlthoiiKh material price
been reduced, he declared, they are
(till much higher than those of pre-
war timet.

Criaia Passed.

Hugh, "because we want to be all
set for the opening Saturday. All
legion members ana their ladies are
needed. Those who can help are

which the various organizations are
and has a fine time generally.

The old age to which he hat lived
"Clover" attributes to hit good
teeth and to the fact that he eattsupporting their candidates to The Married 62 Year?

Cmiiha Bee Good Will election. three hearty meals a day, always of
FacerAt the close of votint yesterday specially prepared oatt and grain

lie doesn't smoke or drink intoxiFalls City. Neb., MayRemington cmp'oves had boosted More than three score years of mar

asked to register at the legion of-

fice at the courthouse."
Jass Bandit Orchestra.

Negotiations have been completed
for tne Southern Rag Ban-

dits to furnish the music for "Calam-

ity Jane's dance hall." This is the

W . - I- - -- . 1 'l' 1 . - cating liquors, hit only dissipation

on Hospital Taxes

Lincoln, May 6. No final de-

termination as to the liability of St.
Elizabeth hospital of Lincoln for as-

sessment and taxes it to be had in
order to serve as a guide to state,
county and local officials in fixing this
year's sssesiment, it is indicated in
a supreme court order today,' put-
ting over by stipulation any argu-
ment on the case until the September

.11? jainrinc u uncn vck w Powderried life is the record of Mr. andPhiladelphit is well on the way to fourth place. Mn. John A- - Cook, Falls City
pioneers, who quietly observed theirMim Nellie ti. Lonn. the Union

being a few gallons of water three
or four timet a day from a brook on
the paiture.

He came to New York Thuriday
Pacific candidate, continued to stand "Made or Beaatj's Sale''6ld wedding anniversary here, cere-

monies for the occasion were disat the top.
In behalf of Miss Donn s candi- -

pensed with owinsr to the poor health for the exhibition. . lie rode in a
private car with a padded box stallo.'icy, her friend among the railroad !Jkw,of Mr. Cook, who, two months ago,

employes are arranging dances and sittms ana pad his own valet along. Ancelebrated his BJd birthday. His help

crack nine-piec- e orchestra compoiej
of Univeriity of Nebraska students
who have played in both London and
Paris. Several other' towns wanted
the band the lame days, but the
legion boys out talked their com-

petitors and signed the contract yes-
terday.

Twentv prizes w'HI be aiven away

entertainments of various kinds otner.car carried feed his owner1 he final decision is of importancemate, one year his junior, is still ipry

recovery, Stephen L. Newnham re-

ported.
' "With a strong tendency toward

increase in manufacturing produc-
tion, increased building operations,
reduction of unemployment, inven-
tory losses overcome, all lines of in-

dustry operating on a sounder bas;s
and with good crop prospects in most
lections." he said, "it Seems a safe
prediction front all appearances that

V the business depression of the third
district has passed the crisis and is
well on its way toward a full recov- -'

err."
--
s Continued improvement is ex

to the state, as it will decide the I will take no chances on ctty grainsalong the line of the Union Pacific. and boasts of never having exper and bottled water from the brook.question whether such JnstitutionsTo Dance at Cheyenne. ienced a day s illness In her life.
"Clover" will hold forth all weekMonday niht. May 8. there will be What Women are Seeking'Contentment." they say. is their operating under denominational

names but taking general cases on a
commercial basis, can be taxed.

at the fashion and beauty bazar,a Lig dance at Cheyenne, which wili prescription for longevity and sue
l.o attended by several of the candi cessful marriage. ' which is part of the Masonic exposi

tion.Ihe tax commissioner has beendate's friends from here, including

at Slippery Gulch, including a $1,000
Durant automobile. A $295 phono-

graph and two gas ranges are among
the other prises.

"If I had mv youth to live over
Press Club Opens.awaiting a decision in order toWhite, as well as Miss Donn her again I'd marry the same tittle wo

further advise assessors. The Newspaper club has thrownMis. F. W. Pfleging and Mr. E. D. man, said Mr. Cook. "Ana ia These special nights have oeenself. like to live through the same expected in Cleveland, according to designated:There is to be a dance, also, the nenences aeain. he added.T. C Thomas. Charter to Chadron Lodge.
A charter in the BenevolentMr. and Mrs. Cook came to Richnicht of lucsday. May 9. at ColumLess favorable reports from the

Richmond district were presented by
I us, Neb., instead of May May 16, ardson county immediately after they Patriotic Order of Does was grantedas was previously announced. A were married in Illinois in lew, to 80 women of Chadron, Neb., Friw. j. acnecnter.

"Industrially, conditions are fair.' group of Nebraska hcadquartets em trekking the entire distance by ox
cart. Thev first settled in Rulo, then

May 13, M. v. A. Athletic as.
socistion night.

Msy 17, Business snd Profes-

sional Women's league night.
May 18, Masked Mardi Gras

night.
May 19, Armours and South

Side night.
Other special nights will be an

day, to be knowu as Grove No. Z,
at a meeting of the grand lodge inhe said. "There is probably less un

employment than is found in the Omaha. Grove No. 1 is located in

in Face Powder
is now offered them ia this delicately scented,

, light blown Venus Ftce Powder. .

Across the seas from Franc eomes this wonderful face powder
that woman of Omaha are now being offered. Back of It are gen-
eration! of experience In the making of fin toilet preparation in
Europe and the Far East
Ueds of flneat Imported Italian talcum and purest English lice
powder, lti aoftnees and amoothnes blend with the tendereat
akin, Imparting a charm distinctly individual.
Four different tints white, flesh, rose or brunette. In beautiful
package containing 6',--i ounces.

Special Offer
For One Week OnlyMay 7th to 13th

Try Veuua Face Powder on our special one week offer. Kemember
you can usa half of the package and if not perfectly aatlsfactory
return the unuaed portion to your druggist and he will cheerfully
refund your money. The coupou below Is redeemable at 25o value
on the purchaae of a dollar box of Venus Face Powder. In other
words, this coupon and Tto entitles yon to tho regular dollar pack-
age, ataaply fiil la) year ansa and ajWrese In tfc coupon below.

Cat oat the coupon below, ind it will be redeemed

Omaha.Jarge cities. The agricultural situa
tion is serious. Financially condi

an Indian village, living there a num-

ber of years before coming here.

They have lived in this county for 62

lars. I

"They have six sons: I. L. Cook,
Kansas City; Bennett, Dawson; Arch

For Your VacationMrs. E.. T. Darden, supreme presitions are probably poor, but not so nounced later. dent, will install the new grove at
Chadron at a date not yet set.nine 11 due to cotton as to bad loans Boatint fishing Motoring

Hottin I Go An r TtnnlM
CamtiS Hiking Yachting

in vears cone by. Mayor to Be "Bad Man."

A treat for opening night visitorsand S. T., Falls City; Will, Vernon
and Frank, Ronann, Mont.

Florida conditions are better than
any state in the union, according to will be afforded by Mayor James C TTNUMITED epportunitlMforiui

m;r-ti:a- e tporu- - thoutnd of :reBoy Kicked by Horse
Beatrice, Neb., May 6. (Special.)
Ufka Dorn. son of Mrs. Maggie

Dahlman. The mayor has been obJ. W. Pole of the Atlanta district camp litcat'ciany homelike rssort hotel,,
cottarci and ttepplnf plne--

s: reaaonabk

ployes will leave lor that city lues-dt-

afternoon to attend the dance.
Stockyards folks are making some

big plans for this week.
The noon entertainments will con-

tinue at the Livestock exchange.
In a letter to Mr. J. J. McMul-lt- n,

chairman of the Good Will com-
mittee, Mr. Everett Buckingham en-

dorsed the work of the American
Committee for Devastated France as
follows:

" I note with a good deal of satis-
faction the progress beiu gmade in
the Good Will contest to raise funds
for rebuilding parts of devastated
France. I am very much interested
in this movement and especially in
the candidacy of our South Side rep-
resentative, Miss Elizabeth Kauf-
mann, whom I have known for sev

tained to oortrav the character ofFremont Man Invents
Dorn, living near Filley, sustained a la I

'There is little reason to doubt but
Vhat real prosperity in this district

s well as the entire country," he

price, v tit. ins AMJUiiHt jkii i
lntcn this summer.
Sm for Fkes Dcsrairr'VB
LlIERAIUSS AKP lNFOailATION .

broken jaw when a horse which heTrain Stopping Devise
Fremont. Neb.. May

the Slippery Gulch "bad man" on that
night.

The Slippery Gulch venture is the
biggest the Douglas county post of

was taking from the barn, kickedsaid, depends largely on a restora
him in the face.tion of a satisfactory foreign de Telegram.) An invention that may

revolutionize the present methods ofmand, but even under the most favor.

V
L

t Ten Thousand Lakes of
fm Minnesota Association

1169 e. eth St.,
fijnHS Saint taut, MinneftM S

3Pi A TH LANDOF"

by any of the fcllowint Druggists:hrinoinff railroad trains to a halt hasable conditions several years of thrift
Armstrong Pharmacy, Lenoeher Drug Co.,been designed by Charles C. Hole,nd hard work will be necessary be-

fore this section can hope for com FEET"TIZ" FORFremont, alter is years experiment
ing. Mr. noie nas reiurncu iium
Washington, where he spent a weekplete recovery.

.,' Decrease In Grain Stocks.
eral . years and consider a very
representative of the livestock and
commercial interests at the South

conferring with the Intestate Com-

merce commission and the commis-

sioner of the bureau of safety de-

vices. Both seem impressed with
the value and practibility of the

For Tired Feet, Sorejender, Aching, Swollen Feeton hand in the Chicago district was
.reported by Fred Brown, as well as
heavier exports. Stock and bond

"prices are advancing, he declared, au-

tomotive, steel, machinery and allied

Omaha market. You can be assured
that I will do all I can to help see
th'at she. goes across as one of the
successful candidates."

S3 B. 1ft U St.
Hrrrltt's Drug Store, .

311 8. ISth St. ,

Maple Street Phanaaey,
SSia N. leth M.

Marsh, Ernest, Drag Co,,
tool Lake Sr.

Miller's Pharmacy,
ISth and Vinton St.

Minn Luso Pharmacy,
6117 X. SOtb M.

MeConMghey'a Pharmacy,
MM Am At.

Pope Drug Co.,
1301 Farnam St.

Prlbbenow Pharmacy, ,
3241 8. Mth St.

Patterson, H. O.. Phermaey,
' ISM 8. loth St.
Rex Pharmacy,

16M Cuming St.
Malta Drug Store.
Sherman & McConnell Drue Stores.

All stores.
18th and Douglas St.

South Sid Drag Co.,

The device ts said to forestall-a- lllines expanding and belief in the re-

vival of the spriiiK trade is ex South Side Means Business.
Mr. J. G. Martin of Martin Broth

'Cta'lbulTit'tM
cfaf rweflw fact.

Da'tiUrfctaickl"pressed. '
"The morale of the farmer is slow

SMI Military Ave.
Anderson Drug Co.,

seth and Missouri At.
Bensan Pharmacy,

eioa Military Ave.
Bensoa Williams Drug. Co.,

' MIS Leavenworth M.
Beruek t Hon,

IMS 8. ISth St.
Camel's Pharmacy, '

1114 8. IJtb ht.
Central Park Pharmacy.

else Grand Are.
Cormak Pharmacy,

lSt 8. ISth it.
Cross Town Pharmacy,' lt 8. Uh St.
Carney's Pharmacy,

SSia 8. Itth St. .

Castle Phaymaey,
ess K lith st.

City Drag Co.,
tase s. ssui st. -

Clark, D. Drugs,
S404 S St, " '

Crettbtea Pharmacy,
BM X. t4th St.

Duran, Barney J.. Drag Ce.,
ilea Douglas at. 7

Utaa's Pharmacy,sua K. Mth at.
Forrest V Means- - Drag Ce.,

M1 8. 4th St. .,
Green's Pharmacy,lStlraml Keward gts.
HallWe VsjUf C, r ':. i --

lash aaaflUwfird Bis. "

ers & Co., in a conversation with the
Good Will editor yesterday said;

dangers- - of headon collisions, wrecks
and smashups due to bridges that
have been destroyed. The device is
composed of two parts, controlled

by air and electricity, both of which
have been patented. The inventor
claims that the device can be in

1y returning," John S. Wood of the
Miss Kaufmann has to go to France..St. Louis district declared. "The in

crease in Drices of erain and live The stockyards people don't fall
down on anything they start

The Ki warns club has pledged its stalled much cheaper than the elec-

tric block signals now in use and

stock have renewed his hope. It is
true that the grain reserves on farms

'

are relatively small and that the
-- fanner has not received the full bene-i-f- it

of enhanced values. The increase,

support to Miss; Nellie B. Donn and
Miss Elizabeth Kaufmann. Miss for the time being can be used in
Kaufmann is assistant to the treasurer

however, has eiven him courage,
conjunction with the present sys
tern.

Omaha Lions Give Charter
'"AVith present prices for farm

of the Kiwams club, and Miss Donn
is secretary to Mr. E. D. White,
president of the club.products and the present prospect for

i croD. it would seem that tne pur- The Mcuora-eraa- y company gave

eivi e. zsin be.
Sun Drag Store,

1M1 Painitm St.
Schiller Pharmacy.

SSd and Mcple St.
Tenth Street Drug Stocr,

1025 8. 10th St.
Tuchek Pharmacy, ,

S413 8. 13th St.
Vaehal's Pharmacy.

Sth and Plerc Sis.
Vends Pharmacy,Sll 8. 10th St.
Tatea Drug Store,

3U ir, ISth St.

Bronsan'a Drug Star, '

Council Bluffs.
Koonasny Druar Co.,

CaancU Bluffs.

to Tekamah Organization
A party ,of Omaha Lions journ

a rousing street Demonstration yes A Aa modern note!: Bansrom- - Park Pharmacy,f HOTELwill dance with joy; also you will avery room with bathJust take your shoes off and then PSrk At.last
eyed to Tekamah Friday to present fHsbi Pharmacy,put those weary, shoe-crinkle- d, ach

r'chasing power, of the farmer is m
, fair way to be restored. When this
is accomplished great momentum will
be given the onward movement of
business that is already beginning."

Reviving purchasing power of the

hnd all pain gone from corns, cal
louses and bunions. -

(eaHotal Red Book In every Pullman ear)
establUhyour MinneeotatourUif beadquar
ten here lor mall, telegrams, laundry, ate.
Write for bnokleu: address

the charter to a new Lions club

terday, when a float laden with girls
was driven through the street? of
Omaha and Council Bluffs. The
Holland orchestra, composed of
Council Bluffs boys, furnished music,
and little Misses Ruth Hamilton and

there. The party included Mr. and
The Sain t Paul Hotel, Saint Paul,

iv saaung mv. ; , j.Jerry's Drug Store, ; V
MM. ih St.

King Pharmacy, '
S4th and lantern gti. .

Bilaml Park Pharmacy,
sees . Tith it.

Mrs. M. C. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
There's nothing like "Tiz." It's

the only remedy that draws out all
the poisonous exudations which puff
up your feet and cause foot torture.

A few cents buy a box of ''Tiz" st

Ed Droste, Mr.., and Mrs. J. D.
Dresher, Mr. and Mrs. William Ran-
dall, Mr. and Mrs. Ira D. Kule. Mr.

farmers was reportea Dy xiowaru u,
Sims of the Minneapolis district,
i ''From a commercial standpoint,"
h said, "business in the Ninth dis

Margaret Reed, also , of Council
Bluffs, sang and did some clever

ing, burning, corn-pestere- d, bunion-tortur- ed

feet of yours in a "Tiz"
bath. Your toes will wriggle with
joy; they'll look up at you and al-

most talk, and then they'll take in-oth-er

dive in that "Tiz" bath.
When your feet feel like lumps of

lead all tired out just try "Tiz."
It's grand it's glorious. Your feet

Thit Coupon Redeemable at 25c Valueand Mrs. R. S. Pribyl. Mrs. O..K.dance steps. any drug or department tore
don't wait. Ahl how glad-yo- ur feettrict has been considerably impaired Rucker. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Swanson.The float stopped at various cor On Week Oaly May Tth 13th:

We Clean Oriental Rugs
. DRESHER BROS.
Dyers, Cleaners, Hatters, Furriers

Tailors and Raj. Cleaners
2217 Fanwm Street " Atlantic 0345

This coupon and 75c entitles me to a r(uGeorge Campbell; Dave Robel, To Any Vena Dealer
lar tl boxgei, now comioriaoie your Shoes of Vehaa Face Powder, if not perfectly satisfactory. 1

ners in Council Bluffs and Omaha.
Girls in costume and wearing ban?
ners moved swiftly among the

isv reason of the lessened purchasing
.power of the farmers. Since March

1. there is. however, an increase
Oeorge Wallace and C. B. Hclfiren. may reQrn it and my money will be refunded.

--noted in the sales of merchandise, Name
.. particular lv marked in the sale erf

crowds gathering dimes for their can-

didate, Miss Ella Fenn, "The Advo
Girl." Miss Fenn continues to hold
second place in the Good Will elec-

tion. Ki

'arm implements and machinery.
iallv sneaking, further im ADVEHT1SEMEX1

Address
VCWTJS MFC CO., 8888 Military Are., Omaha.

"There Is a Venus Article for Every Toilet Need"
, Watch Our Advertisements for Special Offers.

His Powerful Influenceproved conditions are now directly
dependent upon crop results of the The carnival and dance at the store

of Orchard & Wilhelm company, held Over RheunatisKi 'oresent year.
ew-- ua , i Mm in the interest of Kathleen KOssiter,

v 7 nansas wry uver ins nui.
uv Kansas City is "over the hill," ac

Druggists Guarantee First Pint
Bottle of Allenrhu to Show the

Way to Complete Recovery.

Mr. James H. Allnn of Congress Ave

cording to Luther K. Roberts, ed

prices for cattle, he declared,
shave restored the farmers' securitiei
;.rid rising values of hogs and corn
are helping conditions measurably.

"There cannot be any improvement

THE
DR. BEN J. F. BAILEY
SANATORIUM
LincohNtb.

nue, Rochester. N. Y.. suffered for years
with rheurhatir. Many ' times this ter-
rible disease left him .helpless and un Servicewithin a year, according to Richard,
able to work. -

TJiis institution is the only one Ht finallydecldd. after years of ceaseft. Collier ot tne uauas aisinci,
:i'inA no ereat improvement under 000less study, that no one can be free from

rheumatism until the accumulated imatwo'or three years. Two or three
.Crops have to be made before im- - purities, commonly called uric acid de

posits, are dissolved in the joints and
muscles 'and expelled from the body.provemeni can dc mauc nc

of amall banks depends on
this." ' -

With this idea in mind he consulted
physicians, made experiments and final
ly compounded a prescription that quick

in the central west with separate
buildings situated in their own

grounds, yet entirely distinct, and
rendering it possible to classify
cases. The one building being fit-
ted for and devoted to the treat-
ment of noncontagious and nonmen-ta- l

diseases, no others being admit-

ted; the other Rest Cottage being

I Pacific coast bankers look to in

'An Open Letter to Albert Cahn

DearAl: "u '. ...
I am not quite sure, but I think you were the first man in Omaha

to sign up as a Fantorium customer when we started ia business
August 15th, 1898. At least, you were our first landlord, for we .

started in your building at 14th and Farnam." 1 '

. During all the intervening years you have stayed with ua con-

stantly, and what a satisfaction it is to feel that we can hold the confi-
dence of such men as you !

-
-

Do you know, "father " that I've always envied you your ability
to play so many different games. There isn't a man in Omaha who
excels in so many games as you. You play an excellent game of
billards, you are a fine .golfer, play a good game of cards, and are also-- a

fight fan, baseball fan and a regular patron of clean sports.
And here is the beauty of it: You get fun out of them all, it's

PJjAY to you, while many fellows of our age, who did not.learn to play
when young, make work of their pleasure. Look at most of the
golfers of fifty-th- ey make the hardest kind of work out of it, while
you and I extract a world of pleasure out of every game, no matter --

whether we win ot lose. v
MORAL: Learn to play when young.
The present generation does not realize the advantages they have

today, what with Playgrounds, Athletic Fields, Swimming Pools,
Golf Courses, etc., they will have no excuse for not knowing how to 1

play and, when the time comes to retire from active business, have '

something to occupy their leisure hours.
Well, Al, more skill to your eye and arm for another' quarter of a

century. So long--se- e you at five o'clock.

. , . . . r '
-

' Yours, -

ly and completely banished every sign

in the careful handling of all
orders for grain and pro-
visions for future delivery in
all the important markets.

and symptom . of rheumatism from his
system. ' ' '

ternational effort to bring about
world restoration, according to Har-!r- y

L. Machen, of the San Francisco
district. . " '

: "Without doubt." he said, "condi--

He freely .save bit discovery, which
he called ALLENRHU. to others, who
took it, with what might be called mar-
velous success. After yeais of urging
he decided to let sufferers everywhere'tions have materially improved dur designed for and devoted to the

exclusive treatment of select mental know about hia. discovery through the
newspapers and instructed druggists to
guarantee a full pint . bottle as above
stated. Sherman. 4 . McConnell Drug Co. We Operate Offices atcases requiring for a time watchful

care and special nursing.

We Solicit
. Your

Contif anient
of All KincU

of Grain
to Omaba,

'

Chicago,
Milwaukee,
Kansas City

and
Sioux City

stores can supply you.

Sioux City,, Iowa
Des Moines, Iowa
Hamburg, Iowa
Milwaukee, Wis,
Kansas City, Mo.

ing the past six months tnrougnoui
the whole Twelfth district. How-ieve- r,

a great many country banks
are still in an extended and unliquid
condition and any forcesat as to

. future developments or the final
outcome is necessarily predicated un-

ion the results of the 1922 opera--tions- ."

!Cloudiness and Showers .
"

Forecast for Next Week
Washington, D. C, May 6.

Weather outlook for the week be

Omaha, Nebraska
Lincoln, Nebraska
Hastings, Nebraska
Holdrege, Nebraska
Geneva, Nebraska
Chicago, Illinois

i n

ginning Monday:.
j Private wire connections to all offices

except Kansas City and Milwaukee.

Every Car Raeoivo Careful Personal Attention

'Upper Mississippi and lower Mis

Monday Specials
25 dresses at $10.00
75 skirts at ' $ 5.00
50 blouses-- at $ 1.95

Petticoats and Bloomers,
$1.95

Wool sweaters $1.95
Every item a big bar-
gain do not miss it

Julius Orkin
1512 Douglas St

PROSTATE GLAND,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS,

These three organ are
for more misery

among men than all others
combined. Pains in back,
tired feeling, getting up at
night, prematura age. less-
oned vitality, are eome of tha
results of these troubles. We
believe we have the best
treatment known to quickly

souri valleys. XMortnern Kocky
mountain and plateau regions, con-

siderable cloudiness, occasional
showers; temperature hear normal.

South Rock mountain and plateau
regions. Generally fair except prob-'ab- ly

showers over north portion at
beginning of ', the week. Tempera-
ture near normal.

Pacific states:' Generally fair in
California and occasional showers in
Washington and Oregon, Normal
temperature

P.S. correct thess disorder.
Costs nothing unles it Updike Grain Company

"The Reliable Consignment House"

SA1, did yQ know we had reduced the price for cleaning men's
euits to 11.50?. That ought to bring in the biz, hadn't it? does tne work.

BOX 293-1- ,

NASHVILLE, TENN.int i


